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Oû-Lhe 5th of June, a farmer namedPtrick Dolan,
of Ballindriuagh, neart Frankfort, King's Go., was
knockeddown by a horse ho was driving, and the
.cartipaused over him, causing sucb injuries, that he
died:after three day's suffering.

-Mr. Pierce. Somes et Butler writes to th Kilkenny
Moderator, that ho îIlstill lives," te contradic tht re-
port of his death. IeBays :-- With seme, periaps,
the wish may ho father to the thought;,as I have an
tappeal pending at the present moment la theF House
of Lords, for the recovery of my birth riglht propety,
.and heredlitary, titles, (Mount Garret,) of . whic -I
have been, as itis well known, for a season, most
iniquitously deprived. My deathmight suspend, but
voulr! ne: terminute tins juatlittigamion, as rny nazI
brother, Edmond John Buler, veuhr! in be the le-
gitimate heir of the estates of our late uncle, the

arl of Kilkenny, and would fight his ship while two
plank ield together."

S CLER's oF PETTY SEsSsNS IN IRELAND.-The bill
of Lord Naas and the Attorney-General provides
that one clerk may be appointed t two or more dis-
tricts-that the Lord Lieutenant shall fix the salary,
.according to the sele in the schedale, with allow-
ance for contingencies, purchase of books and office
requisites-thut gratuity or annual pension mayho
given t retiring clerks, or those removed onaccount
of consolidation of districts, ta b paid out of the
fines and penalties fund; the gratuity not to exceed
two years' salary, or the pension not in any case t
-exceed two-thirdse of the salary-that compensation
shall be given te the clerks of the crown and clerks
of tht pence for the loss of fees and emoluments by
this act-tba.t, from the st of January, 1859, stamps
shall be establislhed in lieu of fes on al documents
-enumerated in the schedule-that the registrar is te
supply printed forms on stamped paper te the petty
sessions clerks and to the constabulary-tbat the
fund tram fines, &c., shall be at the disposal of the
Lord Lieutenant for the purpose of this act. Sche-
dale A gives the scale of salary for petty sessions
clerks as follo s:-Glass 1, £200 per annum; class
2, £100 ; class 3, £50 ; class 4, £35 ; class 5, £25.
Schedule I; gives the form of recognisances on ap-
pointment of clerks. Schedule C gives the stamp
duiies on forms as follows :-Every summons, Gd. ;
information or deposition, 1s.; information or com-
plaint lu summary proceedings, d.; warrant, Gd.;
recogniance, when not at foot of information, s.;
appei, acluding the recognisae teprosecutes, 2e.
certifiante et justices te ehîsin excise icense, 2s Or.

TisE TorY GovEnMErP.-We have just sean the
measure most, anxiously desired and most urgently
needed by the Irish people opposer! by the present
government and rejected by the House of Commons,
but we have no reason ta think the bill would have
met a better fate from the Whig faction. On the
contrary, we believe that treacherous crew would
have given the principle of Tenant Right a more un-
qualified opposition. Speaking for the government in
the late debate bMr. Whiteside said:t-" The gavera-
ment vere prepared, if a bill were draiwa up, based
not on a retrospective but on a prospective principle
and resting on a volantary agreement between land-
lord and tenant, te consider whether it cold not be
carried int.o effect. The law of landlord and tenant
ought ta be consolidated and amended, the transfer
of property simplitied, and the granttng of leaces
and the making o contracts for improvement facili-
tated. For the removal of obstacles lu the way of
the accomplishment of these rational and sensible
objects ha should be most happy t co-operate.-
These remarks show a willingness on the part of the
present government te take a step or two in the right
direction, ani once the inertia of that body is over-
come it is easy enough, by the application of a pro-
per pressure, to make it l"keep moving." Neither
Whigs nor Tories of their own free will and accord
willt ender a full measure of justice te the Irish
people. That we can obtain only fron a Native
parliament. But of those two English parties the
people of these kingdoms have lately have had much
reason te prefer the latter. The vote which pushed
the Government of Lord Palmerston Out of office,
expelled the most unprincipled, mischievous, and
insolent minister, and the worst government Eng-
land has known for a long time. A glance at the
proccedings of the present governiment during the
short period hich bas elapsed since their accession
te pover will establish their claim te a preference
in the estimation of ail who wish well ta progress
and desire te sec the principles of honesty and fair
plan emibodied l public action. ru the days of this
Tory government -we bave seen the barrier of bigotry
which prevented the entrance of Jews into parlia-
ment broken down, we have got a promise thst C-
tholic Chaplains shalil be appointael t the British
forces lu strict proportion te the number of Catholc
soldiers therein, we have seen property qualification
for members of parliament abolished, and the county-
franchise ratmng in England reduced from £50 te
£10. These are important changes. Then a bill for
-the abolition of Church Rates in Englandb as been
carried in the House of Gommons, a bill te facilitate
the transfer of lands mu Ireland, a most desirable
object, is safoly passing through, as is an equally
commendable bill for the establishment of juvenile
reformatories a Irelat. Audr there are ise sote
sanier matiars te be set dovn ta thte reuit et tht
Darbyltes which are worthy of mention uiasmuch as
it le highly improbable they would have been obtain-
od fram their predecessors-they are the support
givan ta tht peoject of steamu nas-igaioan between
Galway- and No w York, tine granting of n committe
te inquine hiet tht destitution ha Donogai, sud thea
absadonment et tht priest prosecution commencer!
b>- the Whigs. W7e muai not, heveor, omit te sa>-
bey ail these goor! things have coma abeout, and
heow it le thsai han Majesty's Ministere bava becomo soe
accossible te popular influences. [ie isnecause their
position le precarions, their aupporters are a mine-
tri>- in the heuse, antd theur existence depends on the
disorganisaion et tint Outs, whichn le most surely-
prolonger! b>- au euiightened and pragresive coutse
et notion on tht part et the Governmeat. Liberalt
mensuras make tineir va>- thnroughn Parliament be-
causa tue prasent Gevernusent le wak, whereon moest
pooplt wili ho inclned te say- "long may it remaine
so."-Nt in.

GREA T BRhITAIN.

TuIE GeUnoi RATE BILL tN TItE LoRDs.-Thea
Church Rata Bill bus not beau, as iras predicted! b>-
sema, kicked! eut on tint s-ary threshold! et tIre lieuse
et Lards, but, on Lthe contrary-, wase on Thursday-
night ren'd a frsi time, snd thnai wthout an>- remarkc.
At peent it la intendied minai theo second reading
shahi ha debaten Tuesda>-, the 22nd Jue, sud itis
theretore et theo utmost importance minai tint pomition-
in~ movement should! be carrier! ou this sweek, soe
tha on ionday and - Tuesday next petitions may
Pour into their lordships' house from all parts of the
kingdom. As the Abolitionists have not the same
means of influencing the members of the Upper as of
the Lower House, it is incumbent on them to employ
te the utmost this constitutional mode of expressing
tieir wishes. Especially should petitions go up
fro m all parishes where rates are still levied, for it is
the continuance of the rate insuch places which is
relied upon as an argument against the bill. Al
wbo de not wish 'for another year ofe contention and
o injustice should -tarnesly- axert themselves this
week.-Daily News.

agjgn of tiseDerby;
góyerniMef dtmesrtha er auj t ýunds for
thdLlaram'oèudud:the éther dsyiby theTies but at
thesamneaime;it takes:care to..abor thae our -nav.al,
hiome forei - bëSinf gradualifitreiàthened. -i 'I
stateg thaf:t thd P.eathterent.we baha-e at eur
home port and on ourcoasts e in actual, employment
under the crown no fewer th'añn25,000 officers, ses-
mnasrines, and boye2 Thé"nmber- of ships or-
dered .home.from ail stations. is 22, with 382 guas
and.4,766 men. If theso are counted in with our
present home strength the available force for an
emergency- will not- come far short of 30,000 of all
ranks. Thus from tbis force, together with the addi-
tional seamen that will daily enter te make up the
numbers voted for 1857-58, we may shortly expect
te bave a Channel fleetof eight or tan screw sail of
the linesuand a dozen screw frigates and corvettes,
manned by 14,000 seamen and marines ; a regular
cruising fleet, totally independent of, but ready te
work with, al the efficient coast guardship, steam
guardships, port fiagabips, and any other sea-going
home port vessels, from each and any of whicb, after
very little exercise, divisions of men might be
taken on an emergency to form the nucleus of three
fleets.

The estimates now before the flouse of Commons
contain the sum of £567 12s 2d for the postage of
the proclamation and forms of prayer on the occasion
of the '1Day of Humiliation.'

There are now fifty etitions before the House of
Commons sigaed by nearly 20,000 persons, for the
adoption o universal suffrage.

The Queen as been pleased te direct letters patent
te be passed under the Great Seal, appointieg the
Earl of Hardwicke, the Marquis of Chandos, the Rt.
Hon. E. Cardwell, Vice Admiral W. F. Martin, Sir J.
Elphinstone, Bart; Captain John Sieppard, R. N ;
W. S. Lindsay, J. Sheppard, Deputy Master of the
Trinity House, and R. Greene, Esq., te he ber Ma-
jesty's Commissioners te inquire into the best means
of manning the navy.

Tux Quxs-s Vsro B r The Que,
the Prince Consort, and suite lft Bckinghnm Pa-
lace on Monda> afterneen. Tht royal train starter
tromEuston station at threae'oclock, and arrived
at halft-pai fi-i- at Coventry, where ber Majet>
alightad, nulroctivedi an address from the corpora-
tion of that cil>. Immediately afterwards th Quota
proeadad to Stoneleigh Ao>bb-, aacorted by the War-
vickshire Yeomanry Cavalry, under the command
of the Hon. E. C. Leigb. Throughout the route hner
Majesty was most enthusiastically cheered, and at
the abbey the royal party vas received by Lord and
Lady LeigU, the Duhess of Sutherland, the Duches
of A thol, th eMarquis and Marchioness of Westmin-
ster, and a large number of distinguished noblemen
and gentlemen.

The Earl of Derby, at the anniversary of the Mer-
chant Tailors' School, in replying te the toast of
Il er Mýajesty's binistors," sair! ha belies-or!the

fniend pelecy of t hEmprer t' the Fren ch toward
this country was suc tat he wouir even sacrifice a
part of bis popularity with the army rather than
rupture an alliance which was for the mutual benefit
of the two greatest nations la the world. The Pre-
mier also, la allusion te the difficulty with the
United States, said he trustedi that the apprebensions
with reference to any rupture of our friendship with
that country were at end.

Mr. Locke King's Bill for extending the franchise
in counties, by giving county votes te ten-pound
housebolders, was read a second time lst week by a
majority of 58.

The property qualification for members of Par-
liament has been repudiated by all aides as an useless
sham, and the bill for its abolition bas actually
passed both houses. Ont point of the charter is,
therefore, adopted with an universal admission bthat
thore is no barm a it. The present advocates of the
change are modest in their îaticipations of its bene-
fits. The old adherents of the ancient rule do not
pretend that it did them any good. It is another
instance of the great truth that men should neer
abstain from pushing a gooL measure, or attacking
an abuse, becatuse the time seems unfavorable. If
a measure bas sound reason on its side each rejection
is a step te its success. Fair arguments produce
doubt, doubt begets further reflection and inquiry>
these ripen juto conviction, conviction spreads and
eventuates la action.-Tablet.

On the 19th ult., in the fouse of Commons, our
relations with America formed the subject of con-
versation, arising out of a question put by Mr. Bright
respecting the alleged misconduct of certain British
oficers towards the commercial marine of that
country. Mr. Fitzgerald stated, in reply, that no
ofiicial accounts bad yet been received of the scenes
which bad se keenly aroused attention in the United
States, but that instructions bad been forwarded te
our cruisers teoexhibitthe utmost forbearance towards
such vessels of the United States as might be engag-
ed in the Cuban trade. He added, that it was in
contemplation te withdraw our fleet altogether from
the Cuban waters. Mr. Fitzgerald also stated, on
the authority of the law oflicers of the Crown, that
the right of search, or even of visitation, did not
exist at all by international law, and that the only
means of putting down the slave trade ed'ectually
vas for the vessels of both countries te co-operate
together for the purpose. Lord John Russell, Lord
Palmerston, Mr. Roebuck, and the Chancellor of the
Exchequer followed, in the course of which allusion
was made te the undignified tone of certain speeches
in the American Senate on this'subject, and coun-
selling the desirability of approaching the points at
issue in as conciliatory a spirit as possible.

The Times has reason te belleve that a circular bas
been isasued by Lord Derby te bis supporters which an-
nounces the intention of the government te offer no
further opposition te the admission of Jews to par-
liament. While thus conceding the political expe-
diency et ibis admission, Lord Derby soizes the occa-
sien te reiterata bis moral convictioa thsai the Joes
ought net Le ait la parliament. ·-

An expesure et muismanagement in tht Arsenal ati
Wceol-ich la axpocted. [tis sair! that a number of
Russin traphies vert malted! down under the in-
structions et the superintondent of the Royal Gun
Facterios, fate an obelieLk designerd ta cemmemoratea
the deaths of thteofficae et tht Royal Artillery-
but Lord Panmure refused te allow tht monument t
ha erected!. A consirderable sum et mon>- bas beenu
wrasttd le defective gun castings, and! in smali orna-
meulsan tor iys. Tht latter tritics have not bean
tntered la the books or otherwisa henesly- aceounted!

ta..
On Frida- week, Mr. <lwern, ont of the imprisened!

directors et the Royal British Bank-, was neleased
frein the Queen's Prison under a royal patrdan. An
in timation was ut tht same time receiver! b>- tht pri-
son nthenîias baitt sentence passer! on Aderman

months imprisonment ha viii, thercfora, ha relaa-
e d ou the 26th instant.

Tire indictments against Mt. Trueove aned Mr.
Tcherwiaki, fer tht aileged libels on tint Enmperer oet
thaFrenchn, vill take place on the 101h let. Tht trIal
wrill take place la tin Court et Queen's llench beforea
L ord Campbell aund a apecial jury.

It is said that the Government bas paid Mr. Rarcy
£5000 for the use of his secret for taming horses, and
that a numiber of men are being instructed for service
in India.

GovEtnmsnrT EMRoNrtrnxom.-The government emi-
grant ship, David M'Iver, 862 tons, Captain Baillie,
sailed from Liverpool on Friday, the 4th instant, for
Sydney, New South Wales, in charge of Surgeon-
Superintendent [saiah Burrows, with 38 married
couple, 102 single men, 124 single wmoen, 29 boys
.between the ages of 1 and 12, 36 girls between the
same ages, 5 male infants and 5 female-making a
total of 377 souls, equal to 334statute adulte. -

r -n ÂnTEEGÂB.-O tii ilt.
neon, th Âgaûsiniû t ând''thoNiagaa-the one,
represeanting.Great:Britain and the-.otier;tho United

t ofAmeHp-left Plymou* ßound, to .make
tIeir way under canuass to a predetermined point in
the middle of. the :Atlantic Oceani where, at a point
agreed upon, the telegraphic, cable wil be lowered
out of either sbip, 'and, by a mysterions process
known only- to the initiated, will be firmly splicedr
together, so as to become integrally one. This joune-
tion effected (says the Morning Post), the united
parts wili be submerged in the fatboless deep, and
the two magnificent vesseis will be put about, and,
bidding each other adieu, stand out for the distant
shores of their respective countries. The under-
taking, however, i a very delicate one. If success-
fuI, a great scientific result will have been achieved ;
and, what is more, two great nations, of the same
origin, blood, and language, will be brought within
speaking distance of each other; and notthese only,
but North and South America, the states of the
union, and the provinces of Canada, will alike be
able within a few minutes to bold intercourse withi
England, and through ber, with ail Europe, and(
speedily, we trust, with Asia. From Washington to
London-from New York to Alexandria-from To-i
rento to Constantinople-from Nicaragua to Algiers1
-fro the Red River to the Red Sea--from any city,
however West, to any city, however east-across the
open prairies, through the dense forests, over coral
reefs, under massive icebergs and mouatain waves-
from the New World to the Old-from the cradle of
commercial enterprise, through the great centre of
modern wealth, and ruie, and power, onward to the
elder citles of classie date, and the ruins and records
of Oriental existence-from ithe shores that teem
withththe newest energies of exhuberant life to re-
gions, Where only the monuments of the heroic dead
remain, as swiftly as memory eau connect the present
and the past, will the eler-trie current, ignoring time
and space, bring the two hemispheres lito instant,
beneficial, and exalting intercourse.

CATOr.tcrY IN Esot..xD.-Our community is only
just rising into an influential existence, it is truc
we arc but a minority; but oue members are ever in-
creasing, recruited as they are from the ranks of the
Most intelligent and moral of out Protestant fellow-
citizens. Besides, we arc daily improving our social
condition; we have numerous schools and churches,
we become more thrifty in our pursuits-all the ap-
pliances o a prosperous community are within our
reach, and we avail ourselvesof tieir economy . We
have our merchants, our laiwyers, our medical prac-
titioners, Our magistrates, our sheriffs, our members
O the louse of commons, our Peers, and, thanks bc
to God, our Hierarchy. We are thus a complete
community-whfole in its structure, stanch and solid,
cemented as it is by the precious boon of Catholie
union and Catholic truth.--Te Literary Cabinet.

FoG IN THE CusEL.-A dense fog, arising from i
the intense heast, spread over the English Channel on
Friday, audisted t wenty-fou sheurs. Sueh a og
vas nover knewn batore ai this sesson. Thora %vent
several mail packets due at Southampton, and at tht
Hurst telegraph station it was impossible to sec the
packets if they passed by and therefore tht>-eair!
not ho telegraphed.

The Times publishes a letter from the Rev. A.
Poole, Whose license as curate the Bislop of Lon-
don bas just revoked. He asserts solemnly the whole
O the disgusting statements about him made by Mr.
aing, at the late meeting, are pure and deliberate

falschoods. The grounds on which the license is
vtthdrawn are independent of the evidence, and Mr.
Pole is now preparing grounds of appealing to the
Archbishop, a step which he hbas justified to the sa-
tisfaction of the Bisehop of London.

There were great festivities at ALton, on Saturday
week, on the occasion of the rent audit that day. The
new Earl was favourably received. His horses were
taken from the carriage, and e was called upon to
make a speech. Among other things ha assured the
villagers that, although he was a Protestant and a
churchiman, hne would hold Roman Catholics and Dis-
senters in the same esteem that he did the members
Of his ow communion, se long as they *remained
true to him.'

SsiP BlLDING ON T E TYsr.-On Saturday the
12th an immense concourse of people crowded the
shores of the Tyne, in the neighbourhood of Jarrow,
and some hundreds were also on board of steamboats
and other craft on the river, to witness the launch of
the Hudson froua the building yard of Messrs. Palmer,
Brothers, and Co., the largest iron steamship yet
built on the Tyne. She 1e a vessel of very noble pro-
portions, is 3,000 tons burden, will be propelled by
engines of 700-horse power nominal,-about 2,000
effective,--and is of the following dimensions:-345
feet over ail, 40 feet beam, and 26 fcet deep. She
has four decks, poop, spar, middle, and lower. fer
saloons and state rooms are fitted up in a very sump-
tuous manner; and she will accomodate 100 first-
classe, 125 second-class, and about 400 third-class
passengers. She is one of four first-class steamers1
two built on the Tyne, two on the Clyde, ordere! in
this country by the North German Lloyd's and in-
tended te ruan between Bremen and New York with
passengers. Her full compliment of passengers, of-
ficers, enginemen, firemen, and soamen, &c., will b
700, and she is admirably arranged for the trade.
The blocks were split about half-past 4 o'clock, and
the noble ship began to gradually glide towards the
water amid the checrs of the spectators. As ahe
ranshed down towards the Tyne ber immense weight
caused a great deal of smoke, and appeared to seL
a portion of the ways on fire, but she proceeded on
ber course without an obstruetion, and was brought
up by ber anchors and moored in the river without
the slightest accident.

A MAXrKC SrAar-A FEARFUL ScENE.-A moes
fearful scene wias witnessed in South Shields Market-
place on Tuesday night. A sailor named Thos. Cook,
Who bad returned from a voyage that mornimg, was
noticed to run into St. Hlilda's Churchyard, and with
the agility- et a cat elamber up b>- a spout an te the
tee? et thai edifica. Hea thon crept along a water-
ra>- te tint steeple, sud ciinging with bis feet te an
ledge runnieg round tihe aides, net un incis in breadthn,
dug bis fine it the lime betweeni tint atones inu
the aidas et the tower, and! li a most miraculous
nmanner vrougnt iimself te tint outsidoeto it. Hie
looked! like a fly- on tire elle ef the toear, and! thet
erowd below expacted minai aven>- moment ha would!
tal! and! be smasher! ta puieces. Having geL te theo
outaide hne drepped! with bis bande an te thse iedge,
sud, with the weigbt of his wahoie beldy upon ihemu,
mnanager! te make tUe anime circuit in safety-. Hav-
ing geL back to tire roof et Lina church, ha smasher!
bis autch and! mhrewr It amongst tht poopie. lHe thena
took offhLis neckie, coat, Led luen shirt, tort them
iet fragments, and! pitchaed them amongatthne crovd,

whichn by ibis ime bar! nambered! savenal inundireds.
Hauving disburthnened bimselftof the principal part oft
his dress, hre scattered! at quanity- et coppers sud ci- -
gars amongat tUa crowd, aund iL vas thought thaut hea
iras makimg reaI>- te ieap tram tine reof to tira fagsa
beneathn, whean ho muet mesitaLy> have hotu kilae,,
but the police and a number et yeung men brokeo
thrnough the helfr>- on te tht eeof and, thougn hea,
ruade s fierce attacke apon tUent, they- averpowered
him and! ha wras removaed te tint polica-station, w hart
ha wras put liet a atrait swuaicoat.

An oid lady residing not far fram Exetter vas pet-
haps eue et the most brilliant examuples et conjegal
tandierneas that tint latcentury produced. flac bus..
band had long been dying, and, at length, an the
clergyman of the parish making one of his daily ,
visits, foundr him dear. Tthe disconsolate widow, in
giving himanu account of ber spouse's last moments,
told him "her poor dear man kept groaning and
groaning but ho could not die : at last," saidihe, " I
recollected aI ad got a pice of new tape in the
drawer, so I took some of that and-tied it as tight as1
i could around his neck, and thon i stopped iis noue
with my thumb and finger, and'poorlear ha vewent-
of like a lamb." . .

by a process void of all reliable evidence, to band
over to Satan some of their fllow-members. A cele-
brated case in the neighborhood of this city, bas
been commented on in the papota. The following,
from the Rochester Union, 'in reference to a case in
that part of the country, is one calculated te make
prudent men reflect on the danger of oniection
swith religions sâcieties full of personal prejudice,
.and notconsidering themelves bound by the ordin-
ary principles of law. A man was accuse! of flag-
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t STAÂ'lES.
Tan Âucaashs' WT "Srirxsnuà."--Odithe

22nd uit., ArchblÈhop:BHbghedged a 'cmlilàint,
-before ecorder Barnard, against J. -B. Swa!i, editor
et tile Albauy Stauzn, for the libéls dontained in
the Issues of that-paper for inte19th,24th, 25th, 28th
and 29th days .of May. The Iecorder.immediately is-
sued bis warrant fr the arrest of Srain, who wias talc-
en into castody on Frday evening, at bis residence
in Westchester County, and was held to bail in
$I,000 te anwer the charge. The case la set down
for trial in the ariet tert of the Court of Generai
Sessions, when the editor of the Statesman will have
an opportunity of making good his promise to bring
forward irrefragable proof of the truth of statements
for the circulation of which he lent the use of bis
columns. Otherwise we trust he will be dealt with
in the most rigorous spirit of justice, not anly as sL
defamer of private character, but as an enemy to the
common wea, who would separate our citizens into
hostile classes by the insidious introduction of sec-
tarian rancor and distrust. It is from such sources
tht greatest dangers that can menace the safety of
our freedom and our institutions may be expected;
and they cannot be too watchfully guarded against,
nor their promoters too severely punished when de-
tected.--N.Y. Irisi ./nerican.

REPORTED Cos-EtasoN.--it was reported on cre-
dible authority, some time ago, that Robert Dale
Owen, American Minister at Naples, was about te
become a Catiolic. Recent letters from him to his
friends in this country, lead us to the inference that
ha has really tal-en thatimportant step.-N. Y. Free-
sama.

BUFFALO, JLeY 2.-A fiore broke out at i I o'clck
last night in an extensive lumber yard of Van Vlack,
Churchill & Parker, situated on the Erie Canal at
the foot of Hospital'Street, consuming two millions
feet pine lumber and the olra catent e the
yard , propertyi was valued at $300,00 and linsured
for $18,000.

On the 21st, this cit was visited by a terrific tor-
nado, accompailed by deluinglr showers of rain. A
go deal of damage was done in various parts of
the city-, but the most disastrous effects of the storm
vre felt at Hunters Point, where a large portion of
tint fader>- eofr. P. F. Slanc, ate atfoston, was
blown down, and melancholy to relate, two persons
-ernard Slane, faher f the prepnietor n d Tho-
MaLS 011, tino angiarer-as-re instantl>- kiliodl.-Of
tint o tier parties ai vork lu the builing aitUe tîrno
eote ecident, Mary Welsh and Mary Anne Maguite
were severely bruised, James Harve bad his shoul-
der dislocated and one of his toes cut off, E.dmund
Slattery had bis foot crushed and his head eut and
Thas O' Ma h e Ueek-koepor, nas injurel
abouttheback bh> t okelipg tim erns.-A i he ailiers
eseapel. finflie Goroner's inquest, tie jury pro-
nounced the building an unsafe one, and not fit fur
the purposes ta which it was applied. Mr. Sliîne's
1oas is stated at over $0,000.-N. Y. paper.

NEw CENT PIEcE.-The United States government
have just issued a new cent coin, designed to super-
sede the coinage of 1857 of that denomination. It
lS of the Same size and material as the last., t has
the bead of an Indian girl upon one side and the
words " United States of America," with the date-
upon the reverse is a wreath, surmouatted with a
shield, with a bunch of arrows entwitied a the bot-
tom, and the words "Il One Cent' in the middle of it.

The floors of a hall in Welisville, N. Y., in which
a Masonie celebration was being held on the 24th
broke down while there were about seven hundred
persons lu the building, burying then mases of people
in the rooms. No ne was killed, but from forty te
fifty were wounded, some twenty of thern badly.

Buffalo, Chicago, and other western cities, it
appears, are overrun with laborers and merchants,
who are unable to !nd employment. In the former
place, several hundreds of ihis class paraded the
streets, demanding "Ilwork or bread." In Chicago the
demand for labor by por people has been so great
that the street comnissioners have been enabledr to
supply cach man but two dava ina week, at seventy-
five cents per day. Lt is nir thnuglht best, to cut
wages down te fifty cents, and put one-third more
men into city service. At fifty cents per day, says
the Democraet the city will be overwhelmed with ap-
plications for labor.

STou' Tua Go !-The .Vice-Pr.sibcn efthe
United States, bas, i ecappesdent-rp th retfhe r-
attached te the Snate CbambertWasrhingefn,con
account," says thli New York 7ribiue 4 of the ob-
vious injur- to the foogncss aiflegisîlnti fram,
added to It he fact tht il creates peronal diffictl-
ties." Our New York contemporar> concludes iis
notice of this important matter, as follows - It is
cll very well in the Vice-President to take measures
to keep Slidell and Green sber, but it aill require
something more than t!lat te make a gentieni f
either of them.'l

Ca CID .- The Nashville Huezstead says that
besides tbr excellent syrup and sugar made frocs the
Chinese Sugar Cane, there is yet another article ob-
tained from it which is of pleasant taste, and doibt-
less healthy> u its consequences. It is obtaied by
putting the expressed juice of the cane mtoaany clean
wood or glass vessel, allowg it to stand ten or
twelve days when it assumes tie appearance oft Iin-
pld iater, snd is fit for use. The flavor is similar to
our Lest eider, and we suppose rnightli hpropeerly
called cane cider.-Southern Cullivator.

ADATING- NuisANcE.-Whilst three ofthe welthy
men in Edgeworth village, Malden, were lately tak-
ing "a little o' something" in a saloon, in thai place,
the wife of one of the number entered ith a pistol
in one hand and a clibin e thOther. After caution-
ing them not to interfere, she proceeded to demolish
vith her club all the botles, decanters and rvessels

t iquor ln the saloon, which donc, aie quekl> re-
turn• d home. Bie bar! probb>y studid Julge
Saw's docision at Salem,.

A corespondent af mine London Marn/ing Post says :
-Oe et tinose strunge sel purely- American "inati-
tuions," a revirai et religion, is at present ravagiug
tintenaire ceunry-, and! la aspacial>- savent in Neir-,
England. Iam told thai ons ave>- side thnai "a ven-
dental work is going aun? The wildast sa.turnaila oft
Englishn ranters are mdter! re-enacted la the chnrch-
as et Beston; men and! vonon b>- the letton mu>-bea
ineard detailing tin aies, sud nnouecieg, amid!
stor-ms off" glaies" iad " ameons," their discavery oft
pesae; prize-fighters send pickpockets stand up ta
announco, probably- as un excellent joke, thir con-
version. Lt ls but Suai say, that tha Episcapat clan-
g>-, mand many- et tUe onlighntened! Orthrodox ministers,
givo ne countensance la these proceedings.. Tint ne-
gres, hrover, with their hrappy knack ef imitation,
hartecngist up theo prevailing burdent, and thein ex-
alternant la ubouaded. A correspondent, writing
tram Noir Badford, a large seaport, says that ai onet
et thair meetings ha hais seau voen in such frighnt-
tfrI convulsionst hat as or saven mca mare souarcl-
aa te control tiem.

RELroloua DîsoîPLuNs AMONO PRoTsTrANTs. -- We
<N YFremcan) de not know vhiether tha late ravi-
val Las bar! un>- affect lu this direction, but severali
nattai cases bave eccurred la which tUe reputation
et mon hava been brander! b>- religioas bodies in a
menuet as davoir! ef raneasran goor! jadgement as
tUat lu which aother seome bava beaunaha is cahier!
" conerted!." Theaso religionists are "ceaovrte!'
b>- a process minat does aira- wth theo use et hnman
teason, and tre>- satem to think themuselves entitled,

perity. TheObject of the loan is to buy back the
land and dispose of it in small lots for settlement.
Prince Edwards Islaid contains about 1,865,400
acres, its area being 2,134 square miles. The popu-
lation in 1858 amouùtéd to 84,000. In 1848 the
quantity of land under cultivation was 215,389
acres. Now that it is about to be opened up for set-
tiemet, we may expect that this fine Colony wili
advance more rapidly than hretofore. - St. fohus.
Net Brunsricker.
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rant crime before bis "church." Thereupon,- says
,thptTuniçn:

Aex elder,'a lawyer by profession, undertook
his defence; and we heard, as the trial was progreos-
ing, that he clea•lj proved that the facts as alleged
were an impossibility, and that the witnesses who
testified to them with great minuteness were either
mistaken, or something worse. At all events, the
innocence of the accused was estabished ta the satis-
faction of the tribunal before ichich Ihe case was tried,
and he was accordingly acquitted. But the strang-
est part of this affair remains to be tald. We are
informed that the "Court" found the gentleman nol
guilty; but, in deference to public opipion, they sus-
pended him from the Churchl The colonial annals
of Duteh jurisprudence, we suspect, eau hardly par-
allel this singular case. Had the "Court" found
the accused guilty instead of not guilty, we wonder
if, out of regard te bis feelings, they would have
allowed him te remain la full communion ! Uts ac-
quittaI, they seem te think, ought to satisy him ;
and by bis suspension they expect te satisfy public
opinion. That ecclesiastical court should be im-
mortaiized."

WHAT YANKES MAr Bscoa ?--The Richmond
Whig has been indulging in a very curious specula-
tion, and chalking out the future condition of all the
nations of the earth. The Eastern hemisphere is as-
sigued ta Russian dominion, while the Western is te
be aIl Virginia, and b ruled according te the pecu-
inr institutions of that State. rn calculating what

we, the New-Englanders, will be put t, the TVhg
makes these profound sagacious remarks :--" The
value of the Yankee as a slave bas net been prc-
perlyestinisted. How dangerous and troublesome
he is a state of freedoma is toe wetl known. Cow-
ardly, thierish, superstitious, fanaical, destitute of a
moral sense, or of' any fixed idea of civil polity, he
possesses all the worse and none of the better traits
of the negro, and stands more in need of a master.
I-is ingenuity bas made him wlihat he will forever re-
main. the machine and cratftsmaun of the vorld. Un-
der proper comm,îanul he mak-es a good sailor. Nor is
lie untit for highr sii vish duties. Jis active and
unscrupulous iuntellect iids very- suitabile Occupatijn
in the t-ulgar labors of te lawy'er Und editor ; ais,
in the more disgracerlzl pursuits of the itineraut iee-
titrer. But for his inability lo liscern benen right
and wrong, n ihis tendericy to atheism, hle mighlt
be put to use as a preacher. Whip him soundiy ,r
every political sermon, le wuldtii improi'verbyonid
whistive think jpossible : but lie nill nlriys filetee
Sypocritical te h trusted." TUe JE¼g thinks tht,
under the rrcwRepîilii, lb" firsrbuecissarbv siC1> vil!
be "l to redeo tihi' Yaiîlive t by ute nsil
wl!! pr•babiy take some considciaable time to edect
tui objeet te attemipt ought to bitmade at Once,-
i> thc lime the Yaneikees are'reîueel to Slarery tie
new Republi cof' Virginia w il bequite ready te con-
mence business on its own accunt, iwe have no
doulbt. But w-e min gine that ieopli who have no
better eminloyment te engage ha uch ille specula-
tiens, are muc more likel e censIaved them-
selves than te maL-e lclaves C)f ,thers-N. 1'. Tinp-'.

PRm IN12 NTS.-- A t a union pirayer mPeting
in Salem, a lad about fourteen ycars of ge, alires-
sed te assemlîbly. lie reIate'd that le n'as born with
imperfect eyesight and til; h'eMne bldn ;that
wien about four years old le ;:st his power of speech,
and had înot spok since uail his fiu:rteeiti birli-
day, on the thS fMardi iast, w lien, havinîg become
IL convert lie iras !baîtiztil, and his speech suddenly
retirued. lie spoike n-ith gra tiuency and ectlet,
and was in charge of Rev. Mr. Gunner.

Tho Park Count (fa.) l ln relates the foi-
lowing incident as lbrin; occurred in the village of

lockville, in that Stle:-"Mr. Aitron Stewart, laite
a citizen of Boone counti, but for sone five months
a citizen of our tonî, bas becen in a state of depres-
sion of spirits for aburit two ruonths. Religionus ex-
citement seems te iare overpowered his reason, and
on Monday night, after tUbe returr tof himself and
wifz frin clhurch, lie conceived hile idea that the
Scripture reqtired hue to sacrifice kis right hand and
other members of is boily, under penalty of eternal
punrishment. Heli at once Lft the liouse withou t
nakling known kils ohjeat, aI. tirst perpetrating
dangerous wounds upon his person witl ua kilife, lue
next proceeded with aiu axe to ct off his riglt hand.
After striking several blows, ranging front the centre
of the baud te some inches above the wrist joint, and
severing the Land froni the arim, except some of the
tendons, he walked to the door,fell intouit, and A'ini-
ed."

It is statel by a correspondent of one of our sub-
scribers iliat, ait the beiglt if the " Revivali" in New-
York, a ' changei main" of tbat " institution" appli-
ed te a poetic mind to write an a propriate iynin, te
he sung at the lloard of Urokers. The whole hymn
is not given, but the following is a samplîle o its
ienitential tone tii ldesire if refornation

That snk of sin, Ite Irkers' lierd,
Visit in mercy, gracions Lord :
lreak thou tieir lioras, and draw their claws,
That they uy turt and fear thi laws.

To the uninitiatedi t niay ba proper te nention that
among the stock brokerls the terms blls and bears
are used te indicate those wU boswearithatstocks will
go u andL throse who sIwear them dowVIn-tUe frme-
,vorking vith their horas, and Ithe latter with tiheir
cl .- C'irrlr.est- Courier.

DiocEsa or VAscouvryt.-Tlhe Liishop of Vancou-
ver, the lRt. Rev. Dr. Deniers, arrived lhere by the
J. L. Siephens on Saturday elast. e bas been te
Canada te procure the assistance dernanded for su p-
plying the rapîdly increasing wants of his diocese,
and, as the followieg lit of those he brought with
him testifies, lie has been very successful: -Rev. P.
Boudeau, Rev. C. Vary, priests. Brotlers of the
Order of St. Vister : Jos. Michaud, (in miner orders) ; -
Gideon Thibauîdeau, (lay brother). Sisterbood of
St. Ann : Sister Su perior, Sister Mlary of the Sacred
leart; Assistant Superior, Sister Mary Angela ; Sis-

ter Mary Lumena, and Sister Mary of the Conception
-ail from the Diocase cf Mentreal, Canada. Thbese
ladies will, as seon as possible, astablish an academy
at \ ictoria, V. I., la which both Franch, English,
manual work, sewving, and knitting, le their differeat
branchas, will ha taugUt. Tht two clergymen atre
purincipaily destied fer Indian missions; but ut tht
same time tht Bishep will do ailla b is power te
hava a priest te attend to the spiritual ivants ef
these engagod in the gold umines, which are inculed
la bis diacese. The Bishoan hicelft bas his residence
at Victoria.-San Fruîncco Monitor.

PaRsaE EnwàAos IsANo.-Tht guarantee by- the
British Goernment et a loan et £l00,000 ta this
Colony-, at a rate et lettres: not exceeding four per

icent par annum, ls bauld as a great boon, as it will
anabIt the local govement te purehaso tise fat
simple et a large quantity- of land held by- absent
ipreprietors, and thus .open it te actual settlers. In
170'7 tht greater portion et the Island vas dispesed
of b>- lottry-, tht tickets being distributed. maong
officers et the Army and Navy, weho haed sers-ad in
the preceding war, snd other persons who had
claims upen tht Imaperial Government. Tha land
was granted upen certain conditions. Tht proprie-*
tors were obliged te introduce I setlier for every-
100 acres,.and to pay- a quit rant varying tram 2s te
23 Od par annum. The terms, bowver, vert never
enforced, and lu 1830 the qunit rent was abandoned
altogether, snd a land tas substitnted. It vas found
that the large tracks held by- non-resixdents shut up
tht [gland to actUdI setlers, and ra tarded ils pres-


